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Aid recipients await Supreme Court ruling
financial aid forms through Wright State';
office are waiting to see how the Court/s
T wo cases heard by the Supreme Court ruling will affect theirfinancialaid for next
this.year are having an impact on students year".
throughout the United States.
MANY STUDENTS HAVE refused to
Financial aid recipsenuon hundreds of
indicate their draft status on grounds the
campuses await the results of the April 23 requirement discriminate? against men.
hearing on the "Selective Service Law." A
The Court.Mard arguments from both
group of students In Minneaota filed, a class sides April 23. The justices^also allowed
action suit last sp4ngto challenge the law's statements from four colleges, including
constitutionality.
Oberlin College in Ohio..
Under the current law, students
Oberhn's administration supported the
receiving financial aid must-reveal whether position of the students involved in the class
they have registered for the draft. .
action suit,'and declared the law was
At present, several students who filed punishing students for an^rea unrelated to

their, academic pursuits.
vT|)e members o i t h e Court have
indicated- .they intend to consider the
matter "very, ouefuHy,". and therefore a
quick ruling on the case is apt expected..
Another esse, decided earlier" this year,
has caused new legislation regarding federal
funds for colleges and universities.

In March, the Court ruled that' only'
college programs, direct^ affected by
federal funds could be monitored for
sexual and-racial discrimination.

After many of their constituents
expressed concern that the,intent of the
Ciyfl Rigijts legislation would be subvened,
the group'offenators decided to introduce
AS A RESULT of the Orove City College a new btt|.
tase, 56 U.S. senators have jointly sffonThe bill, if pasted .into law, would
sored a bill which would "guarantee the
guarantee that an educational Institution
spirit of the original law," according to an
receiving any federal funds must comply
aide for the Senate subcommitte on health wllh all federal non-discrimination and education.
.*
guidelines.

rapidly increasing at WSU
For manyWright Sielr students, the .
I99/t-prtsid(niial race is their first chance
to become involved In national politics.
Our political series continues its coverage'
of WSUstudents' Involvement by looking
at how and why they are working for the
various Democratic candidates.
The opinions expressed are those of the
students interviewed, and not necessarily
> those of the Ds#y Buarflaa
v
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As the May 8 Ohio primary approaches,
the Students for Gary Hart are trying to
guarantee that everyone at Wright State
knows why the Colorado senator should^.,
president.
' 'Our main. purpose W to Jet people knbw /
we're dn <wtpus,'" said Marc Bergmtn.
secretary of Students for Hirt.
"We started with a'base.of 30 people,"
Bergman said.'. "I was surpri ed When we
doubled that, »nd everybody wi calkil said,
I want jo work one }«w, two
"I haven't had the nerve yet to go up to
professors and ask them to go door to- .
door but they've really been getting
involved." Bergman continued. I'Even
Wright Suae students wh<* don't km*' how
, to contact us on campis caH in'-^rt (to
^Hart's Dayton Headquarten.r'

volunteers from Wright StWe if 1 could
have anything for this campaign right
now," Dwhman added. "We can gel by
without money." - ^ ,
For more than, a month now, WSU
Undent* • have • been " canvassing, by
!
. telephone and in person. Signs have been
V
.'
'.
• SINCE BERQMAM origin^y contacted . placed on ail bulletin boards on campus.
Hart's Daytoh headquarters andVfered to,
The WSU students' involvement wju a
organize anoh^gunpus group, the nombtr major reasooih^Hart campaign'national
of student supporters hasincreased eaph
coordinators agreed to arrange for Andrea
Harv.the Senator's!?-year-old daughter,
. Bern* Dushman, coordinator df the to visit Wright State Thuraday, May if
*"tWrd Congressional District office, has
Several students in the Hart group even
^ been surprised by the number of vohioteen became deputy refiners so they could get
from Wright State'.
involved in the .voter registration drive on
"It's been,cwr best source of volunteers campus. Dushman explained .why.
far." Dushman said, "and die Wright
"STUDENTS HAVE NEVER been targeted
te organization, the Students for H#rt, weB at a voting Mac," be uid. ''They've
i 4fMwt.il damn food job Bfrpiit ytitim' been targeted as^btential volunteers, bit'
support fer.tss." •
never at a voting bloc. 'And a* the people}

S

He appreciates t^e

"but what ! reaSy need is meet
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Student reps to submit drop policy proposal
"We sppreoate what you've done,
Acconjing to Brownfiekl, Dixon thought
•'.We've got tohring it down."
Mike, but there's a time we neW to stk'k
the suggestion of'having students nil out
Jeff St cruel, medical school reprewnto
our
guns,"
Farrow
said
concerning
i Stwttent Government representatives
a survey at the time Uiey drop a class was tative, suggested a meeting between Student
' Brownfietd's attempts to work out acom- dovenunam-tiri.QirrktiKm Committee.
-iKvcussed campus reaction to drop policy •' a food idea.
piwjiosalsi at Friday's "meeting.
"He (Dison) wants me to bring it' up , promise-proposal.
' Brownfield Mid N would contact Dixon
• MY OUItTION h. why is everyone out >bout a Joint meeting for May I.
Chaircr Michael Brownfield said (he . before Academic Council,* Brownfield
Siudem Government,version of ihe drop •said. "
to get .everyone when you're a consumer,
v
and ym'rt paving tor a product?" aiked. policy, drafted and pawed April 20 tiyv' </ However, Brownfield said, Dixon
- r r t TIMi Wright State realized they're
Student Governmtnt, seemed to" be
Nursing School Representative Dariene
crifieinfd some pssrtibns of the repre»en'
teaching students, not numbers," said
(onnaughton,
"
"generally accepted" by students and' tatives". proposal '
GayW Griffin, representativetorthe School
faculty!
*.'l don't see why everyone's out to get
- • 'Our sis-week perk*) without a 'W\ and '
of Professional Psychology.
you and make a mark against you when
T H E P BOPOSAU,» h ich has not yet been our seventh and eighth week without a'W'
In other action, the representatives
you're already bdng penalized; you already ' discussed the Family Education program,
submitted to Academic Council for action , is not something (Dixon said) they (the
had'to drop the class,'.' Connaughton said.- current opw recreation policies, and the
would-allow students to drop courses freely faculty) can accept," Brownfield said.
during the'first two weeks, of'the quarter.
-WHAT WTM ending up with here is the
.^HeiSluse the drop rate U 19 percent,
need for mdrexudents to * r a on univer' From the third to. the' sixth week, (Curriculum Committee's) policy prowhfeh is far too.high," Brownfield said.. sity committees in the 19M4J school year.
students would.be required to pay a slight posal," said/Terri Farrow, vice-cKairer and
fee to drop, f rom the sixth'.wcek until the. l iberal, arts representative "That's no
end of the eighth week., students woulj he compromise."
required to confer with their instructors to
Greg .Palmer, education representative; '
prevent a "W" fNm appearing on their
agreed with Farrow, Palmer pointed out
transcript if they decide to drop. ?
t hat. Dixon had objections to every Mellon
dramatic reading, and playiqg a musical
"Now vsc haye to deal with the faculty: of the Student Government proposal. .
on'It," Brownfield said. "They're not
"They don't like the six weeks, the
Are you a closet arm-pit trombonist? Or,
'You could do Just about anything," he
going to take our recommendation like a
teacher permission,.'(fir) the two weeks
a world dais Jew's harp plucker? Then you said.
grain 'of-salt and say, 'hey, this Is fan- free," Palmer said.
could be a prime contestant In the Much
To demonstrate[ his
I point. Gray spoke of
tastic;' "
. :
Brownfield expressed concern -that' Ado Review; scheduled for May 2S at
an act ha ww a few
fe years ago.
•HOWNPIIlb SAID he had spoken with students would notget as good a policy at
7 p.m. in the University Center Cafeteria.
People were dancing waariqg large hats
Robert Dixon, Curriculum Committee A possible 'if She" representatives were
Thli Is the ii*th year for the review, a
that came to the midriff. Their torsos were
C'hairer, about the Student Government's unwilling to changie. their original
campui talent ihow. "for ttudenti,
bare with faces painted on them; The percompromise proposal,
suggestions, „
faculty, staff, professionals, amateurs,
formers "also had shirt* tied around their
dogi, cat6» and woodland Wend*," said
waiiti acting ai armi.
ORAY" gTRggggO (Bfshow^s not only
Kery Gray. special events and lecturei
chairer of University Center Board (UCB). for theater majort, but theater majon
It it held "to provide anop port unity for
might take » bit (torn a thow'they're in and
Did you know you art'personally liable addressed include liability related to conpeople to show what they can do," Oray
perform It in the review.
for all of the activities of your
tracts. alcotol programming, negligence, - ' said,;
^
'•
Plaques wfll be awarded tofirst,leeood,
organization?
' ,
• breech of duty, and criminal liability.
The review h open only to the Wright
and third place winners in four different
Law Day at W/ight Stat^Unlversity is, Following his presentation, there will be an State community, except In the c m of a
categories: amateur musk, professional
officially proclaimed Wednesday, May 2,
opponunity for questions. "
group, In which a majority mu* be Wright muiic, amateur other, and profeuional
To heighten stujjem awareness, a special,
This program was schaduM at 12 p.m.
St«te person n»TT iccordlng' to Ksthy . other. •
,
" • •
program i» pUrsm^', At no6n in Rooms 135 so it would be easier for student organizaMorrii, dire^or of Student Activiiits.
Free popcorn and preueli wfllbe served
. BtmlCof-the, University Center, Richard tion 'representatives to attend.
t '
at the review, .and Servomattoo win be
Collingsworth, assistant dean of Student
For more, information about tills, pro- . -TM« MVW*4u£morad JoinUy by selling drinks. AdmlasJon^to
Life at Ohio State Unltersit y. will :ipeak on gram, please contact the Activities Office • UCB, Stud»«9 Development, and the
"People are natural hami...U'i a good
. the iopii of student activities and liability.
at 173-2329, the Office pfStudent Develop- Acliviiies omce.
opportunity tor people tOAhow^ff;" Gray
Hollingtwofth is also , an attorney and ment at 173-27:1, or Bob Wood, coor-,
According to Qray.tiw taleots ene couki •aid.
'
works regularty^with OSU organizations. .dlnator of Profeuional and Oraduate
exhibit' In . the review include singing,1
Th«^deadline for entering theMuch, Ado
Specific Issue) which are hp be
School Advising a>;g73-3ltl. .
d anting, juggli^. 5ftag(£. acrohodcl,B»,' Review li May 4 at J p.m,

Contestants needed for Much Ado

'Law Day' proclaimed at WSU

•-\3.

THOMAS AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
Where your business Is appreciated.
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FOREFRONT H
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SCIENTIFIC- v E 9 H

JE^TGIN^ERING OFFICER
FLFCT WILLIAM

O'ROURKE

Our acientlflc-englrtcterlng cffkere art planting and . d#*ignlng tomorrow'* weapon
kystama today.. Many art sewing th«tr MM*
and concept* materialize Th«y Kav« the finest,
*tat«-of (hs-art equipment to teat Ihielr
ttworta*. The working environment fc conducive to research. And Air f t e i e i
la second to none YCHI can b t pan of this
dynamic twin 4f vOu have a scientific or m*.
trU^aringdwaa. Yourflr*t;«ep *M be Offteor
Tralnliw School, N d p u« ahapa our future a*
w e K e l p y m Mart your*. Be a >denttftcengineering olffcarlt) the Ai; Fore*. Contact
yottr Air F o r e * r * e r u i t « a - * t * 4 3 - 8 8 9 1 .
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George Ml is good, but only in sections
George HI, the University Theetre't
lateal effort, opened Thursday with a show
thai k tood. but u h In aactiim..
. First, thagood points. (An English professor of mine toM me to always say
something good before ripping into
someone.) Sevan) of the supporting cast
*'v* outstanding performance*.
Michasl Thomas **George1* father,
. Jerry Cotwn. il a pl*amr* to watch. He
perfectly captures the spirit of aao«g-and-'
dance man who would Uke to makt.lt to
New York, but would .rather "leave 'em
laughlnV After lib Intense dramatic performance In
last quarter, it Is
interesting to see just how'versatile an
actor Thomas It.
•s
N
AQNIt NOUN, portrayed by Cynthia«
Wallace, Is another strong point. Prom her
rt*t entrance to the "Yankee Doodle
Finale," Wallace convincingly shows her
character evolving from naive performer
from "Wooiter, Man" totoyim.supportive wife of.a temperamental "Man WBa
Owns Broadway." I particularly like her
rendition of ."Billy." In which she almost
had me convinced it washer first time ever
on a stage.
••at my favorite part, the esene that
seems to bring the show to life, is when the
young stage manager Wak laforgedto confront thelegendary Cohan and tell him that
what wolrkadfor40 years Isnt right for the
audiences of 1931.
;
TN« CRiOfT PON the some's effect s*n*e* goes to freahtoan Rick Hsiser.
Hriser gives the moat realfeie piformwe
ftf that part I've e v t *aen, unlike many
j t f M M p * : whtftetkrteforgetthe little
bta lhat make the pan' more than JtHrt 'a

short Intro scene to the "Give My Regards
to Broadway", reprise. I actually
reminded myself not to feel' too sorry for
"Walt," arid that these people are really
students Uke me.
v
' OfhcrWformances worthy of mention
include Tera*£ Wallace as Madame
Orimakli and Elizabeth Downes as Faye
Templet on. •
Wallace portrays the greedy and cynical
Qrimaldi with great seat,and flair. I would
not want to be one Of her boarding house
residents If anyone of her type still Uves in
Cedar Rapids.
DOWN IS t w o s IN a clear high soprano
.voice, a fitting choice for the song, "Mary's
A Grand Old Name." Downes' descant is
also responsible for.adding the full, rich
sound to the "Orand Old Flag" production -number. (Speaking of which, would
someone please tell property manager
Richard Haynes'th*. United Stales, fjag did
not have 50 surs back in 191974 >
Weil, since this is areviewof Orarge AT/.
I suppose I should mention Kurt Sage, who,
plays the title role. 1 found him sadly
disappointing.'
. ' \
- Although he has captured the-brash
atpects-of Cohan's personality and many
of the mannerisms (at least, those used by
Jod Gray). Sage lacks Cohan'sjiming and
flair. During Saturday night's performance, Sage constantly stepped on laughs
duringthtopening soliloquies of both acts..•
He deUvers his lines asthough he Is too eager ie get to the singing 'afid dancing sections to. bother setting the mood.
tfAOi DOBS HAVI several good
moment* In the first act, however brief.
The tcene In which Cohan has railed In his
first audition before a Broadway producer
is good, as'ls Sage's performance during

"ALL ABOARD FOR BROADWAY" is a

K v t Sage gg Seerge Ml ,
the Little Johnny ./ones seqitence.
Sage does a mtKAbetter job in the
second act, portraying Cohan as be is
faced with the lens of his first wife, Ethel,
and the Broadway he Jtnew and livedJor.
I eepedally hke how Sage doen't try to do
the "Oive My .Regards "tcr BrQ»4.way"
reprise exactly as he does ;bc-firsi time; ir
makes it seem more as though Cohan is
truly trying to relive r past moment of.
glory..
My biggest- complainti about the WSU
production, though, lie o»i(side of Sage's
or any of the other actors' <

terrific dance number, for; which the entire '
cast shouk^be commended. It's energetic,
it's weB-diortograpbed, but so poorly naked the audience hears'only tap shoes
drowning'out the orchestra and vocals. '
little things, such as putting George's
mother in,a World War II WAC uniform
for a WW1 number, or using ffeather
dusters, albeit spray-painted feather
dusters, for flowers in the "Little tfellie
Kelly "number, detract?and distract.
Drtails destroy the credibility of the time
setting for scene seven of Act One. Supposedly set ia 1904, ij appears budget won
out over costume authenticity. Granted, it
lend^an air of "Cohanticity" to have the
cast njembers practically changing onstage,
apparently trying to meet the breakneck
pace thai is George *#'•',« «yi» .
s .
WN*T I OBJECT^Q are the women's
rebeaml outfits, obviously not of that dme
period,. Zippered leotards? Really, gang.
The way they are cut.^i respectable woman of f904 wouldn't have worn them in front
of her husband of 20 years.
• What 1 want most to have explained to
me, however, is .why the director, or
whoever rise, decided to change the
costumes for "Oive My Regards toBjoaeU.
way" from the ted', white and b.ue for
which "The Yankee Doodle Kid" was .
Famous. That was Cohan's trademark.'
Substituting WSU's colors seriously
damages the mood of the.number, taking
the foens off George Mr and reminding
- everyone, at least stibeohdously. that this'
is just a coBege production. ,
,•
As such, it isn't bad. I'm just sorry it
isn't better, because the potential is there.
Bearga Ml continues its run every weekend
through May 19. Student tickets cost S6,.

Modern English turns 'vague skeleton' into hit
4
The tongs art•
'vague• skeletons1'
rampant once again. Though none of the
which take shape ID the studio, said . songs havathe ImmtftaU appeal of "1 Melt
Conroy. ban player for Model* English.
(from ttoar first U .S. album
Those '"'vague skeletons'" cbeee abcut at
AflerThc Snow), it's definitely an album
the hands of McDowell and'-Conroy-. Then
worth listening to, especially side two.
vocalist Robbie Orey listens to tne melody ,_The new single/ "Hands Across the
l
and Wites the lyric*. - v
• . ^ / m " Coftrcry explains, is about world
"When we strmed> we couldn't-play,".
hvmony; people, btocit and white, of every
Orey said. '%e were jtisf.a puntt'tjand »raw, living kand-in-hand.
them westarttd-ptoying'music beoiuscof v ; 4ji^"IUtabow% End," well,,that's
bud* Hke thtf Sex Pistols," -' / '
about London where it always rains.
" - • .•
'/
,
. "!tV about Use people and things that
• >TO/7ti»t4i>gottasay. "WaSTa minute."
happen sfcerc," said Conro*.
of Modern English i*nothing '
"Chapter i2" is the one the re«>ni cornlike that of the nowdefund Ser. Pistols. . pany caQs VOrwellian''..Conroy says it's
COaray exftitiaed: The Sex Pistols had
about' the media, newspapers and all ~
a pretty broad influence by inspiring
wWch«esal(e you out to be who knows
youngsters to j o out and ptay; even if they
!»hat. I suppose there's-a fairly obvious
didn't know how. Someone can learn to.. connection there.
|May a guitar ta. a. year. and .if he keeps
If r v t -QOT one major gripe with
playing, in' Ave ye& he's bound to be . Modem EngUsh. Jbid it's really not with the
food:
band'but with their record company, it's.
'. that l£ati ^understand why the lyrics aren't1
£ Conroy waa-onei of those 'Hnspfred '
written on the albwnJackfe.Coraeon, it
yotjngsters, Instead of jtait'Bguafas to
can't *dd that much,to .ti^primingcosts,
l a n ^ / o n e of Ms favoritepastime*, -he
Put with the.frtBe .oon^.a word of

J

Melody maker Michael
prised America responded to'
"I'll stop the world end mitt- with you. You" the way it did: The
seen the difference, end It's getting 'expect the toa* to be a hit. They, just I
better e6 the time. There's nothing you end it that way. l/ *0*1 *>.../'« stop the worid end melt
' ~ N l /V
'*«*>«!
... L
. J ., —
N < •I»f»a *f4rtl«/rf
* V N I w " N V^W
"When wedo ouf muskyife'doot have
of better Hves, the kinds which never hate.any idea what It's golnUo-be Uke til It
WtepfrrdIn«aew n]imet^nerygreet,.. "
cornea. It's never the same, and It's never
Modem Bn^th-"1 Mak Witt You"
' said guitarist Oary I
la

-

'

'

'•

Raiders pocket four wins in weekend action
The Wright State University women's
softbsjll team will take anfr<9record and
four-game -* winning streak into a
doublehcader. at Dayton today with a
_} p.m. starting time. 1
' The Raiders then dose out the regularseason Saturday and Sunday, May, 4-5 at
Mount Union in the eight-team O^io
intercollegiate Softball Coaches Association Invitational.

Last week, Wright Stata was swept by
Muskingum (3-2,3-1) but rebounded over
the weekend to gain to drat two sweeps of.
the year. Friday, the Raiders took two from
Defiance <2-1,8-2) and Saturday pounded.
Heidelberg (164), 9-1). CenterfMder Jam I
Bush had an ontsandtag week.-going 1 i-J4
to take the team batting lead'with a .41.3
average.
"We played some very sottd spnbaS over

Ohio Northern, Ohio Wesleyan, Ashland,
tlta weekend, and it showed In the results."
Akron, Muskingum, and the host-Mount
coach Cynidi Lococo said. "Our defense
Union. '
played real well, and we got good pitching
Behind Bush in the race for the team
from bottr of our starters. This week's
batting title are Cindy Hannahs at .400,
action will 4M. a big test for us, and'hopeDonna
Dakin at .3tt. and Nancy Welch at
fully we can ntd the seasorTover the .500
"364. Junior Teri Hobba it hitting .355 and
mark." . ;
•
leads tha team in runs (IS), RBI's.(nine),
WSU split a doubleheider with Dayton
(ifrlO) earlier this year, and both teams wUl and home runs (three). As a pltthcr.jhe
be participating in the OfSCA Invitational ' is 3-6 with a 3.27 ERA. Freshman D»by
Ohivltt is 5-3 with a 2.42 ERA, ,
over the weekend. OtheMeamt include

Tennis team captures first victory of season
-The women's tennis team took a while
to do it, but it finally won its first victory
pf the seasod, 7-2 over Capital 1/nivenity.
* "It was a-fail good win," said WSU
coach' Misrilyh Snyder Kastle. "The only
two points we1 lost were the two we had to
forfeit."
No.-1 seeded pJayerChriuina Michaels
carae back after.losing her fint tat to defeat
L isa Vohwinkel, of Capital 3-6, 7-6, 7-5.
Michaels « u actually down points, 2-5, In
the thirjd set. before she raBied.
."TTiat was probably our most impreeslvs
win,"'Kastle. said.
';(

wwepn w .
ND.
Yaas M . Csfl I-flKSMTI**»,«. R-IOMO.

^

KAREN PLESSINQEft, Beth HWks. Vlcki
"They believed In what they could do,"
Deitering, and Peggy Meek all played well,
Kastle said, "and if they plsflike they did
allowing no more than four gamesjp any
against Capital. we cut take the rest of the
set No. 5 Meek plafcda particularly stroftgmatch, defeating Capital's Karan Kurgii,
Tfcewotnen take on Otterbein today in
Mi>l. .
,
' - Weeieryillc. Thfir following match is a
In doubles, the combination qf-Michacis
home meat against Cedarville at Thomas
and Hicks defeated CapCtsd^Vohwinkel
Ooud Add in Hubar Hslgrits, then an ar<ay
and No. 3 seeded single's [layer'Jadi
match at Morehead in Kentucky.
Holder. \ '•
•
" W t ' M s o m a TO be on the road a
Piewinger and'Meek triurophecTovft
little bit this weak," Kastle said. "After
Lynn t ^ r s o i i and No. 6 leaded single
that, we only have two remaining.
Connie Walters. Walters was the only
"That Is." Kaade amended, "if we gat
Capital player'credited with, a win. since - to play all ow matches this weak with no
Wright SUM'S team sdB lacks 0 sixth.-' canctrijatioas because of tha weather."
Phyer.
.. "
A -**: . , At the Wooster Invitational quad match
pvat the wKtkaod, the WSU men's team
lost all thna matches.
WSU.'sJ46.'l.scadad player Dave SchilU
M K M BUM. } M » » . SO.
\ 7 , 14 opuM IMotraoa, eMrtf Ur, almm. couidrtjt ^jciwRy from a four-point,
spread-'Be won Hs flwt let, <5-2, lost with
iht reverse score of 2-6. Then, in the third
jwtJwisain woo. 6-2,to take the match
iswp»«,
w
J"-»i •
fr&n « f e e Cty't Chris CJutotianson.

. No. 2 and J seeded players Todd
Armstrong and Wyatt Bumgardner won
two more singles' (joints with their wiftt^
' THt DOUBLES' team of .SchilU and'
Armsirongwon the fourth point for WSU
by defeating tKor apponents 6-3,6-2- WSU
was forced to forfeit two polnu because of
the lack o f a tixth player, and no lost the
match, 5-4
Against Calvin CoUefe, WSU scored
only twomatch points. It took Armstrong
three,sees to defeat his competition, £2,
3-6, 7-6. Again paired with SchilU,.
Armstrong won the oth«r~ point of the
match, i4.fr-).
. WSU M M to( Score at all against College of Wooster, the. home- Mam. Tl»e
K
Raiders lost, M).
In Sunday's home match against Akron,
the doubles' team of Bumgarthar and John
U a woo WSU's »^e potat, '
The menVrteam V a break in lit
schedule. Tha MM match ii Saturday, when
tha players face Wilmington College.
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